FAIRVIEW DINING ROOM

DINNER

DINNER

SALADS
SUMMER SALAD artisan greens, spiced walnut, blueberry,
watermelon, betta feta, white balsamic raspberry vinaigrette 12 gf v

APPETIZERS
NC CRAB AND SHRIMP CEVICHE roasted onion, jalapeño,
pickled pepper, avocado, lime, cucumber gaufrette 15 gf

HEIRLOOM TOMATOES crave brothers’ baby mozzarella ,
east branch ginger baby lettuce, basil aïoli,
yellow tomato sherry gastrique, arbequina olive oil 14 gf v
SHRIMP AND LUMP CRAB LOUIS avocado, tomato,

cajun remoulade, baby romaine 20 gf

WADUKE SHRIMP, CORN & BACON CHOWDER 9

LIL ROOSTER FARM BIBB LETTUCE shaved vidalia onion,
grape tomato, radish, jalapeño buttermilk dressing 12 gf v

BUTTERMILK FRIED SHRIMP mango slaw, cilantro crema,
chipotle aïoli, toasted benne seed 16 gf

STEAKHOUSE SALAD iceberg, pickled red onion, bacon,
cherry tomato, sunflower seed, bleu cheese dressing 11 gf

SHRIMP COCKTAIL cajun remoulade, cocktail sauce 17 gf

CLASSIC OR KALE CAESAR parmigiano reggiano,
spanish anchovy, focaccia croutons 11

ARTISAN CHEESES dried fruit, apricot-thyme compote,

crackers, crostini 16 v

SOUP OF THE DAY 9

ENTRÉES

ENHANCE YOUR FAVORITE SALAD

salmon* 7
crabcake 14
fried shrimp 9
ny strip* 11
chicken salad 6

FROM THE GRILL
served with herb butter & choice of one side

SEARED SPECK-WRAPPED SCALLOPS basil creamed corn,
cous cous, citrus avocado foam, sunflower shoots 32
8OZ BLACK ANGUS FILET* 39
GRILLED HICKORY NUT GAP PORK CHOP*

sweet onion fingerling potato hash, summer pole beans,
bourbon andouille sausage glaze, blistered tomato 27 gf

12OZ CERTIFIED ANGUS NY STRIP* 36
13OZ CERTIFIED ANGUS RIBEYE* 38

NC DOCKSIDE CATCH* spicy tomato buerre blanc,
plantation rice & sea island red pea purloo, creamed spinach,
potato frites market price gf

NORWEGIAN STEELHEAD SALMON* 24

PEACH TEA SMOKED LAMB RACK* ancient grains,
grilled peaches, haricots verts, peach lamb reduction 34

oscar style mini crabcake, asparagus & sauce béarnaise 10
cabernet reduction or sauce béarnaise 3

GRILLED CHIMICHURRI ZUCCHINI roasted corn,
butter bean and sea island red pea succotash, cornmeal fried okra,
heirloom tomato vinaigrette 20 gf v
PAN ROASTED BLACK GROUPER anson mills parmesan grits,
braised greens with bacon, tomato relish, saffron vin blanc 30 gf
CHESAPEAKE LUMP CRABCAKE sugar snap salad,

roasted beefsteak tomato, lemon paprika aïoli
one crabcake 20 two crabcakes 34

HERB SEARED NORWEGIAN SALMON*

grilled baby squash, sweet pea & summer herb risotto,
olive tapenade, roasted red pepper soffritto 27 gf

SHRIMP & GRITS pamlico shrimp, hillsborough chèvre,
anson mills stone-ground grits, silver queen corn salsa,
tomato & fennel jus 25 gf

JOYCE FARMS NATURAL CHICKEN BREAST 21

A LA CARTE SIDES
yukon gold mashed potatoes 6 gf v
anson mills parmesan grits 6 gf v
creamed spinach 6 gf v
sautéed haricots verts 6 gf v
charred brussels sprouts 6 gf v
sweet pea & summer herb risotto 6 gf v
braised greens with bacon 6 gf
caramelized baby carrots 6 gf v
field pea succotash 7 gf v

executive chef Jason Cunningham
19% service charge applies to parties of six or more
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

Local Farmers & Artisans
GUGLHUPF BAKERY
Inspired by the farmer’s markets and
local food purveyors in Germany as a
child, Guglhupf Bakery’s Co-Owner
and Founder Claudia KemmetCooper learned early on that food
was more than just sustenance.
Fresh breads and a number of other
delicacies are made daily at their
Durham location.
EASTERN CAROLINA
ORGANICS
Eastern Carolina Organics connects
chefs and food service businesses
with organic produce from local
farms. The grower-focused, growerowned company currently works
with more than 100 farmers across
the state.
LATTA’S EGG RANCH
Latta Farms has been producing
organic eggs in Hillsborough for 34
years.
LYON FARMS
Registered in North Carolina as a
“Century Farm”, this year-round,
family-owned farm grows a wide
variety of fruits and vegetables as
well as seasonal items such as corn
on the cob, jam and cider.

EAST BRANCH GINGER
East Branch Ginger is known for
providing “the finishing touch”
to chefs in the Triangle and Triad
regions, growing fresh, flavorful
microgreens, edible flowers and
shoots.
PRODIGAL FARM
Owned and operated by Duke
Alumna Kathryn Spann and
partner David Krabbe, Prodigal
Farm’s award-winning cheeses are
recognized for their freshness and
flavor.
FELICITY FARMS
Felicity Farms prides itself on
cultivating quality products,
specializing in organically grown
heritage vegetables and meats. In the
early 1700s, the farm was worked by
Quakers with British land grants.
LOCALS SEAFOOD
Locals Seafood started with a cooler
of shrimp and a pick-up truck.
Longtime friends Ryan Speckman
and Lin Peterson founded Locals and
have quickly grown the company
into the Triangle’s premier provider
of North Carolina seafood.

JOHNSTON COUNTY HAMS
For over 60 years, Johnston County
Hams has handcrafted cured hams.
Their unique process of “curing” and
“salting” through seasonal changes
provides for the finest flavor and
quality.

GOODNIGHT BROTHERS
Goodnight Brothers has specialized
in the art of dry curing hams since
1948. The generations-old process
that Goodnight Brothers uses was
handed down by their Appalachian
forefathers.

EPIPHANY CRAFT MALT
Established in Durham in 2014,
Epiphany Craft Malt produces a
variety of malted grain products for
brewers, distillers and other food
ventures.

LIL ROOSTER FARM
The veteran-owned family farm
located in the heart of North
Carolina’s Piedmont region
grows lettuce varieties through
sustainable practiced, reducing their
environmental footprint and yielding
quality greens.

HERITAGE FARMS
For nearly 40 years, Heritage Farms
has produced premium Cheshire
Pork. Known for its tenderness
and flavor, the farm credits its tasty
product to its purebred, all-natural
hogs.
JOYCE FARMS
Family-owned Joyce Farms raises
all-natural poultry, beef and game
for chefs, butchers and consumers
throughout the U.S.
BORDER SPRINGS FARM
Nestled in the foothills of the
Blue Ridge Mountains, Border
Springs Farm prides itself on
raising all-natural, hormone-free
lamb. Heralded by top chefs for its
quality and taste, farm has received
numerous awards for its best
practices.

ANSON MILLS
Anson Mills proudly grows and mills
one of the most diverse collections of
heirloom grains in the U.S. Anson
Mills provides chefs with fresh native
stone-ground organic grains such
as Carolina Golf Rice, Antebellum
Cornmeal, hominy, grits, polenta and
more.
BOXCARR CHEESE
Dedication to family, hard work and
great food are the soul of Boxcarr
Handmade Cheese. With a helping
hand from their formaggiaia,
brother and sister team, Austin and
Samantha Genke, take inspiration
from small Italian farmstead
cheesemaking, creating delicious
cheese you’ll taste with every bite.

